
3/13/70 

Mr. Richard 744indiamet 
Doputy ttorneo General. 
Deportmont of JUotielo 
"Neenington, D.C. 

Deer Ir. Xleindienst, 

It is betsuie of ell th-i, loud wallas from this edminiotration about 
"law end order", beosuse of your own early eophasis on taro masts of money and time, 
and because 1 amid hope ell Asericens "Mould be able to impact taeir wren- 
ment to be a modal for our young Tempi*, tuet I write you this morning, after 
the newest disappoint ant I felt in court yesterday. 

Tun letter, tore fare, is e gaol-lenge. 

/trot, I el:tolling, you to oersonally examine tee aoxreapondematt 
botwoon your Department on me and my lawyer on just a single metter, my yeer- 
ene..e.n.elf 

 
of ot.ort to get fteeems to tae public records of a public trial of 

an American eitizen wolf eater by yeur Department. Bovine does. brie, I Caallenge 
you to shoe me a single truthful Qom unioottos ef any kind, to Al, to my laWywr, 
to tat+ court. or in court, for kr. Asdereou, I:now/nal' or otherwise, also spoke 
falsely in court. 

Next I edellengo you to *hew my an aspect of tao Doporteent's cronduct 
in thie entire attar tact 13 not in violation, indeed, is content i tie 1'4%- 
the :t5It  you are eupp000d to administer, tags law that is oupposod to ga4rentee 
tileir rights to ell :aeries, iooleding me. 

I belle', tA4,  record of tae Deportment is en ebeenivy, a profanetion 
of every Umericen cotOwo%. 

Its every eat ;me designed to do two things; fruotrete or vivioto tee 
low and -ut oe to great coot end trouble to deny me wimt tile law guerentmeo 

If you were genuine is your time-cneek wean you took office, you :would 

also be conoarned about US Q0ete of citizens abused by government, is taia =lees, 
you end your 4;pertment. Ziha false statements taot * believe are oputamptuous 
the law, what 1 Lalievo aad to nave been deliberate violations of toe law, 4d119 

cost mo a nlmbpr of del* of wasted time at nom*, *bent a dozen tripe to 24611140cm, 
each costing a day of time sua about i15.00 is out-ef-pockot costs, emd other 
Coot* is Ty writing. I think it only fair that thews be re bid. The r000rd could 
not be amore Auer, and i do ash it. 

!hr. At:  they, ono examined one of tat, tiling.* denied 20 a%:: to my fee* 

told 'tt) he would not givl it to le, in tug presonee of ute aervetary and my 

'Beyer, bore mince esineeinod in writing?, 	t4ls identical tang ,:oom not ex/at. 

ho di Oio, on your Department's borealis elmoet to ti.e,  liolent Ifcoart 
rhea, the day before, your epartmeat phoned my laoyex to say that -'.sat ,!iez With-
held would be given me yesterday. It was not, es you know. 



You, personally, failed to respond when I rota teat the sizzle picture 
to whist sad reduoed my request tad not bean delivered after to months.. You 
did not delivery it yesterday. ar. Anderson's explanations  in itself inadequate, 
was that yourf•-fice red just phoned him the night before. 

The cover of the alleged file I saw wee so copied the% nert of it 'ass 
obscured. I en not of tie opinion that you Waite suet poor machinery or etch 
incompetent operators. ?lease note tnet, conzietent with what have tried to 
tell you *rd :our assistant. that I seek ant sensation but truth mad integrity 
in bovernment, rstter then take advantage of r. Anderson in court by:shoring 
thi3 t two judge, I returned it to ilia. 	x had asked me to write onto •the 
xerox what was missing!) 

The offense of Ur. Xerdley is, 	believa, grove -us one, .fs his superior, 
I ask that you do so tithing about it. Ala lied, lied deliberstely 	knowincly, 
to the end that I  be denied my rights end abused. I rtipeat, 4e told me ae eould 
not give ;le this file cover, sad ten, in a disgracefel menner, openly lied to 
try and do this. Is this the conduct you and Az. Mitchell went ci' the le,17ere 
under you? Can either of you condone it? We will see, won't we? 

If you do nothiug about t. i r, then it will to clear that M. .;srdley 
was not apeektag for ailealf only, that such lies erP the official -policy snd 
he btts its -lent s'. 

It is slays the time for tc.io cestia ci motes. 7hilo your D-77)artment 
tad other administration of:iciele axe condemning tha young people snd others, 
you neve f- fled to do better yourealvas. 

Row about a little-  practise to go with the preaching? 

To set the re:Icrd straight, -Zr. Anderson's statement in court that 
the two turn ;s no ws then *apposed to deliver and didn't ere later requests' 
I made, i naive not sOcied anythinc to the list I personally 'handed to ieir. gerdley. 
I ,pould think ttat the one item of mann 4  nave mode no lta=ue„ the letter aseuring 
me that you d.I4 give me access to tee entire file, is one you would want written. 
Loa did, if prom4turfay, soauro the court you had complied titer tae It cid 
y request. P1943,3 write TO tntit aseurenee. in court it vuld to automatic. 

Tne record in this matter impels um to ask it in writing, again, end I do. 

Sincerely, 

tiorold ,:-misterg 


